
Consulting Magazine Honors Logic20/20’s
Lada Kesseler

Lada Kesseler, Logic20/20, named one of

the 2021 Consulting Women Leaders in

Technology by Consulting Magazine.

SEATTLE, WA, UNITED STATES, May 25,

2021 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Logic20/20,

a leading business and technology

consulting firm, is proud to announce

that Lada Kesseler was named among

2021 Consulting Women Leaders in

Technology by Consulting Magazine.

This annual award honors leaders in

technology for excellence in three

categories: Leadership, Client Service,

and Innovation. Kesseler, who was

recognized in the Client Services

category, is a Lead Software Developer

at Logic20/20. 

“This recognition is well-deserved,”

says Lionel Bodin, Senior Director at Logic20/20. “Lada consistently drives towards excellence

and has developed invaluable solutions for our clients. She proves herself as a leader day in and

day out and truly is a leader in technology.” 

Kesseler was named to this list for her impact on Logic20/20 and the solutions the firm provides

for their clients. She influences large architecture decisions and advises clients on strategy.

Kesseler is leading a development team that is responsible for about 70 microservices and works

across technologies including Java, Spring Boot, AWS, Kafka, Kubernetes, Node.js, Angular.js, and

more. She is consistently ensuring that the team follows best practices and delivers quality

solutions on time. 

“I am so grateful to Consulting Magazine for shining a light on the contributions of women who

are shaping the future of our industry,” says Kesseler. “I believe in a future where everyone has

equal opportunity in life and the freedom to choose the career path that excites them and

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.consultingmag.com/


makes them happy—regardless of their gender, race, religion, or sexual orientation.” 

Consulting Magazine launched the Women Leaders in Technology Awards in 2007. This award is

a part of their long-standing commitment to honoring the contributions made by women in the

consulting profession. The individuals named to the list were recognized for the impact they

have on their organizations and the community. 

View the full list of recipients of this award, including Lada Kesseler, here:

event.consultingmag.com/women-leaders-tech/honorees
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/542072295

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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